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You're Invited!
Over the last five months, the
Ronald McDonald House of
Charlotte, like our entire world, has
pivoted. To keep our guest families
safe and comfortable, we have had
to make changes to our overall
operations which included
suspending volunteers, closing
House common areas and
implementing new processes.
With these sudden changes comes the challenge to continue to
fundraise for families that still need our services. We sadly had to
postpone our in-person black tie gala, the Storybook Ball, for this fall.
But I am happy to announce a new virtual event, Jerseys & Jewels,
which will help us continue to bring awareness to our mission and reach
our 2020 fundraising goals.
Please consider purchasing a huddle party package, bidding on silent
auction items or even participating in one of our raffles to help us to keep
families close by providing a "home-away-home-from-home" when their
child is receiving medical care.

- Denise Cubbedge, CEO
You and a guest (or even a “team” of 10) are cordially invited to
attend Jerseys & Jewels: Huddle for the House on Saturday, September
12, 2020 starting at 6:30 pm. Though we’re going virtual, the event will
still feature all of your RMH favorites including a silent auction, live
auction and RMH family testimonials (with opportunities to fund a night)
PLUS special appearances from NFL stars, House Party DJ experiences
from our friends at Split Second Sound, and MUCH MORE.
To purchase tickets and learn more about Jerseys & Jewels visit:

www.bidpal.net/jerseys20
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Christmas in July
EXTENDED!
Looking for ways to give back this
summer? Help us stock our
cabinets and provide for our
families by donating a WISH LIST
item from our Christmas in July
Amazon List.
Featured Items:
- Portable Speaker
- Baby Dolls
- Hopscotch Rug
- Knife Set

REACHING A MILLION TABS!
One year ago today, the Plummer Family joined the House's Million
Pop Tab Challenge. We are so happy to announce that this
week Fighting With Merritt reached this HUGE milestone and
became our first Million Tab Challenge winner!!
The Plummer Family, along with the help of their friends, neighbors
and community donated a total of 957.6 lbs of pop tabs. That is over
1,052,000 tabs 😀😮

To view the entire list, please visit
rmhofcharlotte.org/wish-list.
*Items can be mailed directly to the House or
dropped off anytime between 8 am - 8 pm 7
days a week! Please keep in mind, donations will
be accepted at the main entrance outside.
Please wear your mask! No visitors will be
allowed inside the House.

But...with great surprise and excitement, the Plummer Family set
another goal! They want to be the first to reach 2 million pop tabs.
We are obviously very excited that we get to see cutie Merritt and
her new little brother as they drop off tabs for another year!
Congratulations again to this amazing family! We thank you helping
us to provided nights for families at our House. We can't wait to see
you again soon!! ❤
Do you want to collect pop tabs (or can tabs) like Merritt? Grab an
old jar or even shoe box and start popping your tabs before you
recycle your can. You too can be a Million Tab Winner. For more
info visit rmhofcharlotte.org/pop-tabs.

WISH LIST ITEMS
It takes so many supplies to run our 28-bedroom, 35,000 square-foot House! Help
ensure that we have everything we need to provide our families with an exceptional
stay by donating some items. Visa cards and gift cards to stores like Target, Walmart,
and Harris Teeter are also easy ways to help!
URGENT ITEMS:

Visit our website for a complete list of items and

- Disposable Food Trays

a direct link to our Amazon Smiles Wish List:

- Tuna/Chicken Salad Lunch Kits

rmhofcharlotte.org/wish-list
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"WE'LL HANDLE IT"
Volunteer Spotlight
Gladys Cheney is a constant in the House. She volunteers
at the House at least once a week (sometimes even
more). She helps ready guest rooms, gets the kitchen
ready for dinner and greets families and visitors...all with
a smile on her face! 😀
Gladys has a "go to" volunteer shirt that simply says we'll handle it! Which is a great motto for our House and
for our volunteers:
❤ A family needs an extra blanket for their room - we've
got plenty - we'll handle it.
❤ A sibling misses their favorite doll baby - no worries we'll find them one - we'll handle it.
❤ A child loves reading but is too tired to make it to our
library - we'll grab them some options - we'll handle it.
❤ A mother had a long day at the hospital and needs help
heating up her dinner at 8 pm - we'll handle it.
Just like Gladys' shirt says, she and all of our amazing
volunteers "handle it". They take pride in their volunteer
roles and it truly shows through the love and support they
give our families.

MARK YOUR
CALENDARS
AUGUST
4th Friday Wear Day - Aug. 28th

SEPTEMBER
NEW Jerseys & Jewels: Huddle
for the House - Sept. 12th
4th Friday Wear Day - Sept. 25th

OCTOBER
4th Friday Wear Day - Oct. 23rd
Red Shoe Shootout - Oct. 30th

Gladys recently met our CEO Denise
to give her a "gift". That gift was her
shirt that says "we'll handle it" framed.
This framed shirt reminds us that
even though our volunteers can't
physically be in the House, they are
still with the staff and our families,
watching from a distance.

NOVEMBER
4th Friday Wear Day - Nov. 27th

DECEMBER
#GivingTuesday - Dec. 1st
Holiday House - Dec. 12th

The staff misses all our volunteers! We are "handling it"
and thinking of you and can't wait to have you back by
our sides.

4th Friday Wear Day - Dec. 25th

IN HOUSE VOLUNTEER UPDATE
Our volunteer programs, both individual

If you have questions regarding future group opportunities

and group, are currently suspended at

including cookie teams, meal teams and cleaning teams,

this time. Please monitor our website

please contact Darrell McGill Jr. at darrell@rmhofcharlotte.org.

and social media for further updates on
reopening our volunteer opportunities.
If you have questions about future
individual volunteer opportunities,
please contact Leslie Teiro at
leslieteiro@rmhofcharlotte.org.
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GRANT ANNOUNCEMENT
We are excited to announce that we received a $8,000
grant from Truist Foundation to operate the entire House
for two nights! The Foundation's support will help us to
power the House and provide a safe, comfortable
home-away-from-home for families with children
seeking medical care in our area.

ARE YOU FOLLOWING US?
Don't miss out on fun House updates, events and
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MEAL HEROES
NEEDED!
We are so appreciative of all the
donors who have continued to
provided meals to our families
over the last few months. We
sincerely thank you for your
kindness and generosity.
As we continue our new normal
without meal teams in the
House, we are still looking to fill
our meal calendars with
donated and delivered meals.
If interested in helping,
please contact Darrell for
available dates at
darrell@rmhofcharlotte.org.

stories by following us on social media. The House
is on Facebook, Instagram, Twittter & LinkedIn.
Connect with us @rmhofcharlotte and share,
comment and like our posts. Thank you for
supporting our mission of #KeepingFamiliesClose!

You can also visit our website to keep up-to-date on all House
related news. For fun news related stories/leads or questions,
please contact Kristin at kristin@rmhofcharlotte.org

For more stories, photos and
news, follow us at:
@rmhofcharlotte
#KeepingFamiliesClose

1613 E Morehead Street
Charlotte, NC 28207
rmhofcharlotte.org
704.335.1191

